
Mass Times FOR the coming Week. 

Mon (Bank Holiday) Mass at 10.00 am  

Tues, Wed, Thurs & Fri Prayer Service at 9.00 am 

Church NOTICES 

LAST WEEKS COLLECTION  
Offering €686 Share €437 Family Offering €390 Maint. & Dev. €155             

   ASHFORD CHURCH CENTENARY 
The centenary book “Holy Rosary Church Ashford,  100 years” is available after mass in Ash-

ford church cost €10. The  remaining special edition Centenary Cross pens are also available 

cost €20. 

     GDPR 
A new European Data Protection Law, the General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR), was 

introduced on 25th May 2018. This new law applies to any organisation, including our parish, 

that manages and processes  people’s personal information, We are working on ways of en-

suring that what we do with your information is compliant with this new law. It is a work in 

progress and over the next few months we will keep you informed through the parish website 

and in the newsletter as policies are put in place. 

    Baptismal Certificate Requests 
In line with GDPR all requests for Baptismal Certificates must be in writing on the approved 

form, available in the office or the sacristies. The Baptismal Certificates must be collected in 

person by the applicant or their nominee. Photographic ID will be required. 

  ASHFORD COMMUNITY TEXT ALERT GROUP 
The Ashford Community Text Alert committee is currently working on setting up a Commu-

nity Text Alert service in the Ashford area. Over the next couple of weeks application forms 

are being distributed in the Ashford area. These forms when completed together with the fee 

of €15 can be returned to Ashford Post Office for processing. 

If you do not receive a form to your house you can pick one up at Ashford Post Office. 

Any queries contact Derek Connolly on 089 4482040. 

     PATHWAYS     
 Exploring Faith and Ministry Programme  Booking is now open for Pathways, 

which begins this year in Holy Cross College on Thursday 27th September 2018 (7pm–

9.30pm).  Pathways is a two-year, one night a week course for adults of all ages who wish to 

explore their faith.  It runs from late September to May each year.  There are no exams and no 

written work – the only requirement is an openness to listening to others and to partici-

pate.  You can just come along and enjoy!  The cost is €400 for the coming year which may 

be paid in instalments.  Some sponsorship may be available for those of limited means.  Plac-

es are limited so early application is advisable.  For more information please visit 

www.evangelisation.ie or contact Eileen Houlahan, CHF, PhD, Director, Pathways Pro-

gramme, Holy Cross College, Clonliffe Road, Dublin, DO3 P2E7.  Phone: 01 8087594 | 

Email: pathways@dublindiocese.ie 

   ST. PATRICK’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
Better known as the Kiltegan Fathers, founded on St. Patrick’s Day 1932, by Fr. Patrick 

Whitney. Since then, Kiltegan priests, together with Volunteer priests and lay people from 

different Irish Dioceses, including Dublin, have worked first in Nigeria, and later in Kenya, 

Central and South Africa, Brazil and the West Indies. 

At all masses next weekend 9/10 June, Fr. Joe Rabbitt will be visiting us with a Mission Ap-

peal for our continued support for the missions. 

     CAMINO 
We wish a Bon Voyage to Fr. Eamonn a he begins his Camino De Santiago next week and 

hope he enjoys his daily stroll to Santiago.  

    ST VINCENT DE PAUL 
The local Conference of the St. Vincent de Paul will be holding their church gate collection 

next weekend 9/10 June. 

   ASHFORD COMMUNIT GROUP 
The results of the monthly draw for May is as follows: 1st Lola Kavanagh, 2nd Breda Keogh, 

3rd Chelsea Boylan and 4th James Coffey. You continued support is appreciated. 

   WORLD MEETING OF FAMILIES 
On the weekend of 16/17 June there will be a special collection in support of the World 

Meeting of Families. This collection will replace the SHARE collection 

   Prayer at Examination Time  

God of wisdom:  guide me as I choose questions and, in the way,, I answer them. God of 

peace:  keep me calm so that I will do the best that I can. God of understanding:  help me put 

all of this into perspective. I ask these prayers in the name of Jesus, friend of students.  Amen. 
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